
Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest IT. S. Qovl HcpCrt.CONSUMPTIVE SHEPHERDS?APPLE BLOSSOMS. "May I inquire what for?"
VTm s reporter." I said, lavinsr

an awkward predicament, in a cloud.
The burglar ceemed to read my

thoughts. With quiet courtesy he
continued'Or I wfll simply fade
away, if that will convince you bet
ter.'V. row

Birrln putty old. Both on us, old tree I
Haess we're glad it's xprinc aein, ye an Rle.
Winter's hard on old folk. Well, Iswowl
Ve don't look old. Tbi-- bloasums, now,
Kind o' kivor up the sosra 'at tmo bos made.
Wouldn't no one guess Quite how long ye're

staid .. .
-- ,.

Growin right out tlu.r soeln ye today.
Thoupht ye'tt git n spring suit, now it's May t
Jul like yo coin to git a pitcher took.
Can't fool nir, old chVut, lirngirin how ye look.
I tea ye 'long In Slurtb tie olate an bare.
Hollow .down one aide, of mo where
Ve lost that big limb back In aeventy-flve- . ,i
Guess I rrmrmtx-r- l Tbl she wnx alive.
Ah, mo I They'a atorm fer men well'strees.
Tbet storm nigh killed me. Ouens he who see
Wut'n in nil knows mine is hollow, too.
Scarred an toro like yuurn from thot awful' ' 7 blow.' -

Well, well, russet, don't mln the old man. ,
This is tlay, ho bloom away ' lonif an ye can.
My I Ain't yo fluet Wight she e'd see yo DQKsvirerSd, humoring him

low Eage to Vote, . .,
v lSr.,1 K. Fowler, in his "ItocoU
lections of Old Country Life," telle
a very turious story about a parlia-
mentary election in England in 1784.
The rival Candida tea in a certain'
borough were Sir John Aubrey and
Lord Verney. The poll lasted U
days, and up to the very last day it,
was uncertain how the Ashridgo :

tenantry would voto. Then it be--
came known that they would voto r

against Lord Vcrnoy. Mr, Fowler
says: ..

My readers must understand that
at that time, when the constituency
of any borough or county could not'
poll one vote an hour, the poll vnw
considcredosedr- - -

On the last day Lord Verney wan
somewhere about CO votes ahead of
Aubrey, and the roads were so bad
from the Auhridge district that tho
voters could not make their way to
the polling place without groat diffl,
culty. J!t 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the Verney aonunittee, sitting & tho
Bull's Heaif inn, found that 4heir
man was safe.

. No voto bad been thrown for ;

three-quarte- rs of an hour, A quarter
cf an hour more, therefore, and tho ,

poll would close, and tliey had dis--

covered that thoAshridgo con tin - '

gent could not arrive before 13 I

o'clock.
They were, concratubatinx each '

other on their certain hucccss, when
a violent supjwrtcr of their party
galloped int the town, ruabeil to
si, a liiiKtinfi nviwlArl 1,1a rnfft fnn

1J '
Ven,ey and hurry ing at onco to the
committee room nnuounc0!i in a,

r uiiTTUiiwi 1iTin Tii;ir. flu Mini itih.
'giYen a plumper" for his JordHhip,

"You havo I" .exclaimed the chair.
man, "Then you have lost our eloo '

tion." .'..: i

And euro enough ho had. The
poll had then to be kopt open nn
Lour longer, hi Abridgo tenantry
arrived, and ir John Aubrey y&9
eloctod by 24 votes. .

I

A Cannon Ball' Fflflit to the Mean,
ABtrfminem may use long strings.

of figures, but there is nothing that .
gjvo3 ,ia a moro graphic idea of tho
immense distances which seafato

down my poncil, for it occurred to
me that he might not know of all
our modern innovations. "It is true
that I am at homo, temporarily out
of a job, but I should like to work
UP o special article, if you don't
iuiiKi, 01 an interview wuu you.

The ghost looked . puzzled and a
..littlo alarinouV-y- et not altogether
displeased. He uncrossed bia legs
and Bat up straight, preening him.
self, as a man of fashion does,
smoothing bia hair and putting his
hand to bia cravat, And when I
looked at him again he was no longer
dressed in his burglar clothes, but
in the most picturesque old velvet

: suit, pmbroiderod white, with
knee breeches, silk stockings on his
well turned legs and a powdered
Wig, .-; " -- ""t 7 7 ..- Tho change did not surprise me,
though I was a little amazed to find
o much vanity still residing in one

who could hardly expect our fin de
sieclo to take him seriously, at least
by daylight. I mado a note, however,
of his distinguished appoarance, --

for I have noticed ia my profession
that that is tho most important part
of an interview, as far as the person
interviewed is concerned. Then I
came to my leading question:

"Will you please tell tho readers
of the (I will fdi in tho
name when J have sold the article)
why you do not re3t In your grave,
but haunt?"

"Sir I" he 'shouted indignantly,
"You have no right to ask such a
question. It ia no affair of yours, "
' !Mr. Bymonda," I answered re-

spectfully, but with dignity,"! am
not asking this to satisfy my own
curiosity. For mo it suffices that
you do haunt and do come here at
an hour which for any one not in
your condition of life, or or or
death, would be upseemly, It is
solely in my professional capacity
as reporter, to fiatiefy the craving
for information of tho great Ameri-
can people, as exemplified in the
readers of the whatever paper
buys my story that I ask you thL)
quc3tiou."

"It is nevertheless a question no
gentlc;atu would twk," bo aiPV.'cred
hotly.

Still preserving my calm, in spite
of his langURge, I replied, "Mr, By.
monds, in tho celebrated divorce
trial; in which yon were counsel for
tho plaintiff, you asked infinitely
more impertinent questions in tho
discharge of your duties than I am

,ske4 in tU tischargo pf
f

I had known
nothinrr of tins particular llifflin--
Ecarborough caso, yet of divorce
trials in general I know enough to
mako the assertion confidently, For
a minute the ghost sat silent, pon
dering, abaubod. j

"Aro all your questions as search--:
ing?" he asked at length, humbly.

All " I nmiuwrvl l.imlv tn i iil
pel tnr lingering, erroneous hope
Vi rt m nnrrnin T atmilAfl o 4" li illUW Ulbu VM,VI wva aw saw";v, ,i, -

in;' to him as his detached or dis
embodied smile had boon to ma It
was my triumph, and I showed it,
perhaps too. plainly, forgetting one
resource of a rrhost for cxtftetflPS

'himself from unpleasant predica--
mcnt " .

1

Tr,.t .aaiiu-w-,! w.. '

aU at once I fjund myself again
looking (hrough the window, the
viow, this Umo, not even obstructed .
ty a pmlle. - .

I never saw Ut. Bymonds Pgain.
Evidently the complications of our
Cn.de eiele civilization were too
much far him. Kenneth Brown in
Magpie. ' '

Pair Ci'iete, '

One of the first things that a child

v. ........ 'J . ".. w. w.ua

Fullinwheu the broezo blows, flutterin sot' an
Slow, - :i

Bpreadln a snowy carpet on the gronn below, j

An all them pink .buds pecpin through tho ,
'' green.

A flow'rin npplo tree's tho pnrtiest thing I
ever seen.

An they ain't no parfBrao In the shop 'at'll '

'compare
Ith tho smell of them blossom nrayin up

there.
They's nothin half so pnrty as an apple tree

in Slay, - .

When tho Lloasoms (won t the air
'

njfn an spring"
bos come to stay. "

J. I, Beaton in "The Quilting Use."

A QUEER INTERVIEW.

The Btory I was reading had a
ghastly attempt at murder. Lady
Forreater heard the figure creeping
toward her in the dark. ' She saw it
pass in front of one window, and
then in nrjony waited for it to reach
the other. She trie 1 to cry out, but
was powerless, as in a nightmare.
Then the cloth, saturated in chloro-- j

form, was pressed over her face,
and well, I could stand it no longer,
and went to bed. ;

--When tho bedclothes wore tucked j

tight about my chin, I felt bettor.
In my hand I held a 32 caliber Smith !

& Wccson, and I tried not to think
'

of the choloform saturated cloth
and the sinking feeling of Lady For.
rester. A revolver, is a comfort
ngainyt ghonts, imaginary robbers
and mice in the walls,

For awhile I only had the last to
guard against Then tho imaginary
robber came pattering up the tin
roof of tho old thod under my win.
dow. I roso up in bed, ready to bo
a hero. Looking out, I saw, by the
moonlight, that it v;hb only tho
luiclos melting and dropping down.

After that I grew sleepy. I turned
overon my sido, resting my temple
atfttiflNtr the barrel of tyy revolver,
Through the window I bwkod up to-

ward the barn where slept Virginia
uf Virginia, a three-quart- er bred .

filly, of which I had hops)"
TEo treea wore ulllhickly incrust-eC- l

with ice, shining ia tho moon-
light with a summery effect of silver
leaves. The thaw kept on tinkling
down the icicles in the most engag-
ing way, and altogether I complete,
ly forgot about Lady Forrester and
tho chloroform saturated cloth.

Just a3 I was do'4pg o2f , my win-
dow was darkened, the sash ro6 j

'pnd a man put one foot into the
room. My he:irt gave one big Junij), -

and thou I bocomo quite calm. The
men looked CO years olu and cold
and wet, end rav pistol, as it lay on
my pillow, pointed directly at hira,

quite pitied him ; I was so warn
under ro down comforters, on J I

- . ' Purely vegetable.
,. 'h obMpwt, pnrest and best family medU

' Wno la the world! An effectual specific for
all diseases of the .Uver.Btomach and Spleen.
Kegnlate the Liver and prevent Chill and. Vever, Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaint,

, I Hestleasuese, Jaundice and Nausea..-- ,

'
- V"" BAD BREATH 1 ' '
.'"', Ilothtng In no Unpleasant, toothing so com

non.u a bad breath; and hi nearly every
eaaeltooraes from tue stomach, and can be
eo easily corrected if yon will take Hlmmona
Liver Regulator. Do not neglect ao sure a
remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will
also Improve your appetite, complexion and,
general health ,

-' CONSTIPATION
should not be regarded ai a trifling ailment
In fact, nature demands the utmost regularity
of the bowels, and any deviation from this
demand pave the way often to aerloa dan-ge- r,

' It isqulte a necessary to remove Impure
.. accumulations from the bowels as it is to eat

. , , orsleep, and no health can be expected where
eoatlve habit of body prevail.

SICK BTEADACHBI . ...

ThiSjdlatressinx affliction occurs most fre.
nnentlv. The disturbance of the stomach.
arising from tile Imperfectly digested eon-tent- s,

cause a severe pain la the head,'
aoeoiopanled with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as
rlfok Headache, for the relief of which take
Mtiamons ijiver iteguiator.

- KVKBT FACKAOK--et

lies thm Z Stamp in red oa the wrapper,
4. H. CO., Philadelphia.

PROFESSION-- L CARDS.

. JLt U li A . Lt) IS Ci ,

'Attprney-at-Law- ,

.POBUKTON,'' - - N. C

("tides in the State and Parteral courts.
Ortioe over Whlto, Mooro 3? Co.' store. Main

atreeu-- 'Phone No. 8.

'

i TTORNEY A T LA JF

N. C.ORAHAlf, - - -

tH Okay Bvudm. W. P. Br hum, Jk.

,Ii'NU3I & BYNTJM,
A.tUrreys and Counselor ut Luvr

GREEX8BOOO, . 0.

"Trsellt-- reifulurly lo the ciurtH of Als- -.

nance county. Au. i, 04 IV.

livery, Hale Feed
STABLES.

.rx,

W. C. Moore, Prop'k,
OKA-HAM- , N t

trains, fired single or dou
ole teams, uuuorule.

HEIYHY I5ANT.V, JR.,
- PEWJTIOALTINNEE, ;

GRAHAM, - - - - jN, G

. All kinds ot tin work and re
pairing. I

- Shop on W. film St.. !COIlci

doorirotr Bain & Thorn pson'sjikntvtf
Deo. S, t f. . f

ADMINISTK TOR'3 NOTICE !

I have qiatlDHf a' administrator with the
will saoerel of Hiiupkoii F Vlal. and all
wersons holfllns Rlaiin (Drains' ll r.tair
rated to me "n or o for the 1st Any of
Ueeenhrr, I8B7. nin-rwi- ae Ibis notice win r

" pls4d In barof timtrrwtiiiry. Ail pemm'
fiwiaofeij to aim estate am muse lriiinaoiat
a r in --at. , w.a, vsHfAWlmir- -

wlih will aunryed ut Mln pauB j', Vsta
v. v, v. h

PRINTiNQ!
-

. "
,

When vnil want ' 1 ' . . rrtm ,

Letter Hcoda, Not Heads. Bill
Heads, Statement Heads, Bust- -

. wh M r"w tte oo- -
eopatlon la Callfuruhs

The California ehepberd is an in-

dividual almost entirely unknown
'to the rest of tho world. Even the
resident of the state hardly know
of bia existence,, while the cowboy
has a world wido fame. The reason
for it is not hard to find. It is be-

cause tho men are different in al.
most every way, particularly in dis.
position. And, after ollJ the differ,
ence is to a by
the Mtimals thoy care fort

The villainous cowboy who would
rather- - fight than eat and thinks
that the noblest things In the world
axe forms of dissrpation can get na
satisfaction foyjiis nature in caring
for such gentle creatures as sheep.
He wants something that he can
swear at, like a vicious jrtfier, that
would be only too glad to goro him
to death if ho would let it He
wants ,to dash wildly over the range
on a pony as vicious as the steer or
himself, for that matter and ride
through smalt settlomentg like a
demon. The beasts in his care are
not easily hurt, and he can abuse
them as much as he feels Jike by
lassoing them, throwing them down
and branding them. There ia nothing
that gives a cowboy as much pleasure
as branding a bull that has given
him considerable trouble. He likes
to see tho creature squirm in agony
as ho presses tho hot iron into its
flesh. To kill one that is demoraliz-
ing to tho herd ia the height of bis
delight ,

In marked contrast to this indi-
vidual is the sheen herder that is,
the majority of sheep herders. To
be sure, thero aro eome almost as
bad as the. cowboys, but they are
for the mQHjTpnrjLjnen who are em.
ployed by ranchers for so much a
month and aro delegated to the work.
as they might be to any other work

.1 T..4. A, - .1 'i 1 J 1

outiio nui .t xjuv uuu tuw
it The md bheep herder, and he is
lnrfrnlv. . m ih iTiakintv. im the inmi0 - - -

J f 1 f M. 1

thing else. A man who is attached
to tho work would rather watch
sheep on tho hills than bo the pre&i.

j

dont of a bank. j

Another class of men wiio watch
sheep ore those who do it for their
health. ' Dozens of men claim to
bavo been cured qf conumption
simply by pitting in several months
at watching sheep, Tho work givci i

what li fiiost Teqiiired iii.the doadly r
disoasfiNj4onty of fresh air, modcr.
atatercise aftdompliryment timtw
notvearing)a the bram but is ptill
enough to kesjiit occupied and pre-
vent nvrvounueris. Of course, if a
mnn has plenty of money ho can get
those things without herding sheep,
but there aro - many men who need
them badly who have no money.
and all who havo taken adTantage

bocome ho faFcinatod with it that
they stuck to it long after they got
over the trouble.

Of course it 1.1 not cn easy matter
to got etnployiuent of this kind, but i

if the owner of the rani's knows the
applicant ho will be nlmo rt pui-- to

r.s uo Knows nogive mm worn,
- , . .

g"?iBcrTlc0;i AhIy ;

hoot ft month and pro. .

Tisious, which the man must cook ,

kunaerf. Moeirt when toe sheep oro
(

ooto Uo ranciinouhe. unt this
W no iqat-- 1iaPKfn... . .

m 1 - .r ,
v"" " " "w.', ;

of bim will be tho saiuo under any
" 'circumstances. -

bhctp ruugeg m California are ;

acattcicd aU over tho stato, but tho ,

greater number of theni can 1
;

found in tho foothills f tho Kicrraa
all the way from Biskiyou tg Tluw

tho!
mouDtalna, nl0 Wk of looking

thiin nil voor. althnnt-- h

Ms Reeer: Tag IMcallag.

Aflfjdmatt in J&igbmd wa sent
to f risen' for four months for petty
stealing vbose record, the judge
who sentenced hint paid, "ia one of
the most awful pioc of reading
that have ever coino tn my notice. "

, In 1SC3 he woe sent to jail for
tlree years for Mealing two tame
rabbit. lie then got teven years for
ateiding. i tbillinK and a abawli
then ten years, wi'--h wren yoars
iiobco supervisUm, for Ftpaling three
luck, and liiiiJly conwutive sen- -

icnecs for five yora eccb on three
barges of stealing a eeet, a pair of
e!na and a shovel with another
ven yeorij' jiolice rtipervuUon.

' In u 3 yaars of penal eervirado
:.rw giz tlieuof object whose value

mounted to a Lrw dollars JJoston
Jourmd.

hy
X modern engineering work state

that a horse can draw on the worst
earthen fted 3 time a much a be
t an carry q his back ; on a macad-tanjzp- d.

reed, 9 times a much; on a
pUk rood welj Lld aod in good or-

der. Bi timet modai mi a amooth
ton pavement, 33 time aa much, he

and ga rUe4 railroad ii time a
mbch, -

us from tho celestial ixjiltQH than tho ' waft a matter that did not concorA
old illustration in which the flight an intwmediatg --person, lut rested
of the cannon ball is mado tho basis between themselves and Cod. Then
of calculation. It has been' shown he descrieJ howthd yoimg man
by the mathematicians that a ball Wulfptarid up in tliat high perched.
fivf1 .Vrirvt a v '7 1 err nr. f ryftn 'l;:e.1.wn ' f k.iin.m alA..

If you can fado away before I
get a shot at you," it certainly, will
convince ino, I said with some as--
perity. V '

"Would you rather havo me dis-
appear suddenly, or, with a lingering
smile, gradually, like tho Cheshire'
cat?" he asked.

I laughed. Tho foUow's assur.
once amused mo, "You may leave
your smile as a memento,"! an- -

and cocking
my pistol. It waa a self cocking re-

volver, SO that this was unneces--.

snry, but I thought the moral effect
would be good. ,.

The burglar smiled in a superior
way, which nettlod me, I went on:
"ITot that your smile strikes me as
anything remarkable" I was go-

ing to add more had not a wonder
ful thing happened, which if I had
noQe'trmySolf T coiild ' hardly'
believe. The room grow lighter--, and
I, still looking nt tho burglar, found
myself seeing, instead, the rows of
ice covered trees and the barn; while
tho moonlight , again fioodod tho
floor.- - .

1

Dazed, I clutched my brow, think-
ing sudden blindness had stricken
me. Thon remembering that blind,
ness would shut out the moonlight
and the barn m well as the burglar,
I drew a breath of relief. Still star-in- g

at tho window, I presently mode
out a faint ironical smile where tho
burglar's head had been, and cold
beads of Bweat stood on my brow as
I comprehended that the words of
tho burglar must be true.

I sat tip in bed and would have
fled from the room, had I dared
turn my back on that cold, clammy
smile. Its having no eyes or ears
gave it a ghatitly growsomeness
which a man can hardly picture to
himself within whoe experience no
such smile has over com, Tho
smilo as I gaze J grew mora mocking.

"I thoroughly believe you now,"
I cried, writhing under its amuse-
ment, and worobver impelled by a
polite desire to make the amendo
honorable for ing doubted tho
word of my guest

Tho sniibj 'vouchsafed no response,
and I bwamo unouey.

"Won't you plcpj:o come back?" I
pleaded nervously rest of
you, I mean," Still there camo no
m'm.

"It was very your :

disappearing no ccddraly. when you
hull TirnnifiOil to ;iKS7inonr irrnrt.
ually," I continued, my uneasiness
changing to iiritation: "I can't talk
to a smile ly itself. Let me at least
have your e,-.r-B, to bo turo that you
can hear me. " .

Thevm-- "ere hardly out of my
mouth beforo the whole burglar sat
again on the window tilL ,

"Thank yon, " 'I scid, relieved. --

'Don't rw5iuio3 Jt," paid tho bur.
glar, "I hope I didn't make the
smile too wock. forgot that you
wcro not used to the night like me."

Not at all, " I amrwere J, "I only
wish that I conU smilo as well at
afternoon teas wlica Ivonttodis.

" 'appear.
- The burrlar or rather the rjhost,

as it would now be polite to coll
him-sepnte- d,- pldased- ,- He smiled
again that smile which I knew to
well, as the story looks say.
. "You flatter me, "he replied, "Jt'a

an Eccoipusnmentiiiat any ghost
canJearn, though most of them neg-
lect 4t not but that they have
tima miai,1i-1L- 1. l.wl. .nnnii
across nis loaiuros.

I felt (he delicacy cf the situation
and changed tho subject -

"Would you mipd telling mo why
yon pretendol to Lo a Lurjlar?" I
askoi -- , r

He laughed. "It wa3 Jnst for fun.
Peot'lo bitterly had taken to roceiv.
ing indo twldiy and dk(r)tlcally as a 3,

ghost, and it hurt my feelings. Bur-gla- rs

nre airays believed in."
- "Then you nre not tho ghout pf
bprgtar" I queried.

Ka I waa. a lawyer distin
guished lawyer, I may say, of some
Uiae ago. i:y name la pymonds, a
and you probably remember that I
waa counsel for the plaintiff n the
oclubrated JIi!5i-?carb)rou- di.
vorce trial, ghortly before my death,
Kow that I am found out, I suppose
I ought to appear tn my lroper
clothes." Ho glapcrl down at big

ed
truth in t have become eo accustom
ed to these old hnrgb--r duds tht I
wear them most of tho time. ' the

"I am no rtkler for etiquette at bt.t
thla time of night" I aalJ, waving
my hand ia a deprecating way. I C13
had become rtrangcly interested In are
tho gentleman and reached down to
the chair at my bedride for my note-
book and pencil, which always lie
Ukto for Wei that may come dor- -
ing tho uifeht. Holding the note,
look in the bar of tnoonhbine at
the pIgo of m? pillow. I began to
Jot down a few Incidents of our eon-teraark-m. face

vwtat r yoo fialngr" tad tho
Chj?t- -

"Jurt taking down a few of your of
retake," I ongwerar.'- - '

.QUAKER MARRIAGES." i

Sow Menrb aw --elrty f tWeMg
7 Wf$ ab Uthe. , 'f .

A young man and woman in thi
dty belonging the gociety ot
Filends, who nave cwtined their to--

t tention of marriage at the city hall.
aro having to undergo , the regolaf
form wtiicq the society Imposes by
waiting for the approval of th
monthly meeting before they an tx

morned.' The nm stag In tho pro.
ceedinga is for tbem both to appear
at the monthly meeting of the so,
ciety, which, ja the only time, that
any business' 'is done, and m&ke.
known , their intention. They; both

-stand up before the meeting, and
iho man aya,i 'WitJ, divine, per,
mission and Friends' approbation, X

declare my intention to take this.
woman (and he calls her namo to
be my wife, " and then they git
down, Put the nanottoa ot the so.
ciety for tho marriage requires mora
than this formality. . It is . never
granted unless ' both parties aro
Friends, and so, if one of the youmj
people jsiput of tho fold, they havo
to bo married without tho formal
approval of tho socjoty, :,

When tho approval ia secured, tho
couple marry themselves. The cere,
mony is apointod by the society to
tako place at some regular meeting,
or, cbe at one speally appointed,
In. the latter case it may be .at
house where any ppo of the society '
pas tho ngnt to ie present,

But the most interefitinp; ceremony "

is that which takes place in a regu.
lui-l- assembly of the society at the.
meeting house. Any ono who has.
been to a Quaker service knows the

"

fashi'on'of tho meeting' house, with,
its high seats in front, facing tho
rest of the mooting, Tho elder
usually pit .there, but when a oouplo
of young people ore going to. get
jnnrried they have to occupy tbi
conspicuous place, and hay? tq aland.
up bravely, without minister or eld.
cr, and marry4faemselveH.

An old Quaker minister who bo14
ho had. seen six couples stand up in
.his waar before th conKreiratiou
yras asked 'why the yQung peftplo
had trfdo' lr alono, and! ho said it

. vith his trrida,tH taking hor hand.
iroseuce of God and
I take thee, A. a.' to

proiEibinx to le unto

minister prays or Kpeaks. and then.
when there iWd paiue and the spirit
moves no one e'.He,.tbe tnoethsg ia
adjourned. At tho close of the meet.
ing the marriage certificate, which
is made of parchment, is brought
forward, and any one can sign it, A
HiHHiollaw sanctions tbjis marriago
ceremtmy. , This docuwept- - whlcli
anwunU to tha legal sanction of tho
marriagOr is greatly priaod Mumqr
the detfcendajitspf rriends, ao much
bo that the children often have aim.
ilnr maiTiage certificates mods fo
themtx-lve- a tliough they may havo
been married outside of the society,

prcjstcr Aiass. uazcxio,

" v.trrp Uf. 1.- -

"In Japan," she paid, "the shop.
per is considered the pierchant'
guest ami is treated ca such,"- -

"That's all right where ifa nece. '

sary," ho renlied, "bqt it Isn't ncc. '
canary Ji?re. .

,,Whynotr-- : : ; r

'Vhy, I gather from what 1 have. -

reen of shopiers in thi 'xiuntry that
thev own opy store they happen to
be In. They don't liaye tahaYecour.'
lesfoe extended to them either j they
hn reach for thctrt "Chicago PP

U h Earta aad Man BkaaM Maaft,- -

Tbe scientists havw been diaooas. '

Ing the question. What wuuld b
tbe resnlt if the earth and tbe moot,
should ocme in collision? The gen.,
cral opinion aeerag to be-th- i
would resnlt in the ten'pertra ut
tbe earth rising sevura) Uioaanod
of degrees and it whole surfac be. ,

ing converted into a boiling ocea'q .

by the waters being thrown OBt Q -

Jibice. it Loais Bcpnblia . . . .

' e Creak Deal t ikBev.
A rather Cc9 looking young man,

ww .jiruiw v wae v w h

tion. - . - ' ,

"I know, air," said the gpfdicant .

wistfully, "bow littJe I knaw."
"Dear tya," said tla great atst'-m- j,

"a mqph a? tbafj haven't
got half that distance yptf

But be aeoured bim a pasting
then ap.l thcraI-Jc- pjjvfrj,

u it could keep tip its' Jnitlal
, ' w:,' -- """-"tr. velocity, rcacn tno juKn, wijien wsay'Iatho i

" """'' "". si'J.wiq miles away, in mixi thai assembly,
. r . - I3 mDI limn, lniipnu. Cfilieinaiiy I in mv vfo

when we consider the fact of tho r thed ari arTectionato and loving hu.
wonderful rate of speed with which bandnHl tho hand of the Lord by
tho iron uieHscnger would travel, death ahall separate M, " Tbebrldw
But, when wo route to make com. tjicn .peaks iu a similar faabton,-parifw-

betwceii the tirno which it 7.At . tho end of thbj. ceremony

lo would freacntly La ao dis-- t
" " "aVpoin'tcl.' .' '

JBn-UmuVM.Kntf91- m tho other sido of
mnaiiar tmiiaren wia oe very em,
dentin tho management of those

When ho had got bi3 second leg
inside and was sitting on the win.
dow sill, poering into tho shadow of
tbe room. 1 spoke:

'To what, may. I ask, do I owe tho
lBOnoFOI taw visit!" I have often

rftbed.I cyilJd l.i an polite to my
rVraurlii nr.fl retfnHnna i a 1 nm in tliA

viaeitiBg inoei, -
.

Tho robber gasped end. then In.
the approved way hjBMod to ma to
hold my peace an valued my ex.
istence. . '

MFoyyonr aaka," I replied with -
unabated pohtcnesa, I regret to

that I've cot the drop you."say on
. . . . . ."'iiui oit a lull Hiorv. ' ha rMnrn.

Bnappishly. Ia hia exnerience
men did not get the drop on any

without awift jiction.
I mOTefl my hand about four

inches into tho bar of moonshine
that Tell acruess the edgo of the pil--.
low.

"Do yoq fcolievenow?" I asked.
Tho pistol was in plain bight

The burglar looked crestfallen.
"I gee that my . incognito can no
longer be preserved, " he said, iq leak
ing m an end rely tlilTererit voice
that of a cniti rated gentleman. IT

other clillren. One amall boy, ngod more ,UU!?t iw donent ono time than
has a sister, aged nearly 2.horanotJici..SaII rroncirxu CulJ.

has a propensity for upsetting her , .

pcs Cards. Visiti ng.Cards, Pos--o- no

wouli take mien a. misHiie to cross
tne space wnicn separate; us rrom
tho (jiMldess of night and the fixed
stars, or even Uio planots, wp wo
amiAy ttrjIazod. If it wouhl tako
mi(.u - mKaiio 12 dnvii taWh tha
raooIli itWoUll take it.'. yirs to
roat.j, the plant't lIurH, and yctPomo
"ppocuUtivo" astrtmomoni talk
nbout communicating with that
planet it would tako o years for
tho ball to travel to Jupiter; 108 for (

it to cover tho diHtanco betwem us
cml Batum, :;0o yptiTH would elapse
.h(itmt it woalll ret.h i:me ub.
s .coo.OCOyrsus would g:)by liefwe it
twil(1 VWKlt .lhn ,nt(,ri, the noar,

t Uxod tar.-- i;t Lo.ii IXei.ublic. '
: '"- -

I'.aropcM Stttit Tut VscalUI.
Tor tho avwayo i ingT America

oCcr inrrht excellent toucher. Bhe
can find al bn uecI at homo,",
writer lime, fi'lba iu an article on
"Tbe o'&l .Siudimt" iu The Ladies'
Uorno Journal, "fr uiratio sing- -

iViaHimo lorrign training is pracv- -
ticall neccettry ro hmg a impro--

sarioa r;niurr Li:roi their market
cud retired artL t make it their
home. fcut po girl," rbe adds, "

"ulIc; he liaa inpry to throw
away I moan .y thia a Lirge for.
luno to rpend f.Iiouh! go abroad for
voccl ith. ruction r.ulil the bos been.

iqon mui-deill- by ot loast
two nr three trtu'js pcoiilo who
valuo tho (.lory tp 1 fair name ot
ticir rjt rrd tho life and pothape
the honor of (he woall IO singer
too highly to udvi: her to entev
ujoa a enrocrof privation nd hard-ahi-p

where there is for her I y na-
ture 'a decree no j itllity l auc-ces- s.

If thew artiste shyul
iliermngrrs to the t.ing- -r ople

be iitovpd tor swgyed
aiy rwrcl inicrc: ard will

therefor onj truth. But
only (b9-- e eo pattod ojxm and fioso
&.htu caa a.',ml to iadul- - a
Lo"i.ly"eho:sLl ever 'jo J fc.

In tbe treatment of nervous cades
ia tbe best physician who U tbe

cgit ingenious inspirer of hj-e- .

crossed hia lg comfortably. ?lAt in a bam?fatxl way. "The

mot her 'a mioot basket, For this
ofTciMo slie has hod to le oorrecterl
several tunes and hor brother has
besotno aware of the enormity of tho

v. . , . . . . . .
onen-to-. voecpiiy ine muiuer neara

terrible uproar in her room, where
tho children were together, and.
going fn to see what waa the matter,
found tho little girl weeping, while
tho 1oy. looking very conscious of
virtue and radiant with efficiency,
said, "8he tipped over the 'pool
bokot, rqamma but sho's all 'pank.

!" Boston Transcript,

vVawdeaa f tha Vatea,

It is pot geuerall v knows that in
human voice, though generally
of nino icrfect tono there are

actually no lens than. ir.5B2.18fl, 044,.
different aoajxl. These effect
prfrduced by If direct m uncles,

which give atoiif 10,33 different
ronntls and 30 jntlirect m uncles,
which, produce J3,7iU'7Z scuada,

Tn Tats,
A good tort of a tnon'a symmetry

may be made if he rtends with hia
fa the walL The cheat of a per-

fectly formed man Will touch tho
wall, ha none trill be four Inches
away, bia thigha five and the tip

bis toca three. Cincinnati
--

ters. Circulars. Dodeers. or any
Icind of printing, Blanka. &c, .

Call at Thk Gleasfr Ofllce
"

FILL THE BILL...

Finish
A MtM Perfect,

Ff Material
Pur-W- e.

.'li' ! 1 " Pattern

fir H Tasty,
I PricaLj
I Rltc . '

-

j Cant Rod

;.'.iAJ';.'r,,.' "

, rMMuir f

D. U0LT& CQ.

. mnut ponf ese to you that I am no
burglar at elL but a ghost" t

"You may tell that." 84 L "to
the marines, "

"I did not expssct yoo to believe
me," he niJA patiently. "But if yoa
will kindly taaa that tennis racket
at the bead of your b 3. yon will
find that yoq can wave it through
me, or you may throw a. pillow at
me and I shall be no hindrance to
Its passing out of the window."

-- Tho feliow waa very plausible. I
have cut my eyeteeth, however, and
a Woraept's " reflection febowed me
that the burglar hoped by his straw
agent either to wrench the tenni
racket fma my hand and . brain
ni?s or to escape muler cover of the
t;i!IoT, a irt r wat eicpel from

- -


